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Abstract: This study employs structural equations modeling 

via PLS to analyze the 392 valid questionnaires in order to assess 

the proposed model that is based on the transformational 

leadership characteristics to identify its effect on the 

performance of organizations in the government sector in the 

United Arab Emirates. The main independent constructs in the 

model are idealized influence, inspirational motivation, 

intellectual stimulation, and individualized consideration. The 

dependent construct is organizational performance as a 

second-order construct to learning & growth, and internal 

process. The study will describe relations among the various 

constructs. Our work has improved our insight in the importance 

of transformational leadership. Results indicated that all four 

independent variables significantly predicted performance with 

a various percentage. The proposed model explained 46.5% of 

the variance in performance. 

 

Keywords: Transformational leadership; organizational 

performance; UAE.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

Leadership, within the field of academia, appear in a 

variety of contexts and settings. Ultimately, the concept has 

been used a large number of times by scholars and 

practitioners alike in numerous speeches and writings. 

Despite its wide usage as well as the availability of 

conceptual suggestions and propositions even theoretically, 

researchers have still not come to a consensus over its agreed 

meaning in literature. Varied perspectives exist on whether 

leadership is a role, function, attribute, or any combination of 

any of these. Underlying assumptions of leadership models 

have built on specific leadership behaviors to be used in 

specific environments of situations. 

Transformational leadership and their overarching role to 

induce success in the face of change and environmental 

turbulence by enhancing and redefining organizational 
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performance and business processes is imperative to the 

present investigation. Avolio, Bass, & Jung (1999) [1] agree 

that transformational leadership has become a prevalent 

method of determining the impact leaders have on 

organizational performance and underlying business 

processes. Avolio et al. (1999) [1] stressed that 

transformational leadership has over the years showed a 

close association with the determinants of organizational 

performance.  

Due to the current environments that is known to be very 

competitive and innovative, the link between organizational 

performance and transformational leadership is never 

clearer, where competitive advantage is only obtained 

through innovativeness that enables organizations to 

improve their outcomes. In such situation, managers must 

focus in motivating their employees to be part of the 

innovation processes, and continuously gaining new 

knowledge that will allow companies to introduce new 

products into the market [2-6]. In this point, 

transformational leadership and human resource practices 

are seen as a trigger of competence and innovation by recent 

literature [7]. Further, Heffernan, Harney, Cafferkey, & 

Dundon (2016) [8] suggested that there is a need for research 

regarding the variables that mediate between human 

resource practices and overall performance. 

In the current context, the public sector of the UAE has 

changed in scope over the last few years and continues to 

implement changes in a manner that is much is similar to the 

private sector in contemporary times. Turkyilmaz, Akman, 

Özkan, & Pastuszak (2011) [9] mention that the UAE public 

sector seeks to offer customer-centric services and is 

experiencing an ongoing change in various sectors. As a 

result of this pressure to change, the public-sector 

organizations have shown an increased interest in adopting 

transformational leadership that will help achieve results in 

this regard.  

II. LITERATURE REVIEW 

A. Organizational Performance (OP) 

OrganizationalT performanceT isT amongT theT mostT 

importantT variablesT inT theT managementT researchT 

andT arguablyT theT mostT importantT indicatorT inT 

determiningT theT overallT organizationalT performance.T 

ItT isT theT measureT ofT 

standardT orT prescribedT 
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indicatorsT ofT effectiveness,T efficiency,T andT 

environmentalT responsibilityT suchT asT cycleT time,T 

productivity,T wasteT reduction,T andT regulatoryT 

compliance.T OrganizationalT performanceT isT theT 

ultimateT dependentT variableT ofT interestT byT 

researchersT whoseT concernT onT managementT study.T 

ThisT broadT constructT isT essentialT inT permittingT 

researchersT andT managersT toT evaluateT organizationsT 

overT timeT andT compareT themT toT rivals.T InT short,T 

organizationalT performanceT isT theT mostT importantT 

criterionT inT evaluatingT organizations,T theirT actions,T 

andT environments.T ThisT importanceT isT reflectedT inT 

theT pervasiveT useT ofT organizationalT performanceT 

asT aT dependentT variableT inT previousT researchT 

[3,4].T ThisT studyT willT examineT performanceT asT aT 

second-orderT constructT ofT twoT factorsT namely,T 

learningT &T growth,T andT internalT process.T LeaningT 

&T growthT refersT toT howT staffT areT trainedT andT 

educated,T gainT andT captureT knowledge.T KaplanT &T 

NortonT (1996)T [10]T notedT thatT learningT andT 

growthT comeT fromT threeT principleT sources:T people,T 

systemsT andT organizationalT procedures.T AsT forT 

internalT process,T itT refersT toT whatT processesT mustT 

anT organizationT excelsT at,T toT achieveT itsT publicT 

serviceT objectives,T whichT willT haveT theT greatestT 

effectT onT publicT satisfactionT andT itsT financialT 

objectives.T TheT criticalT processesT enableT theT 

departmentT toT deliverT theT expectationsT ofT theT 

publicT andT satisfyT theT leadersT ofT theT countryT 

expectationsT ofT highT outcomesT [10]. 

B. TransformationalT LeadershipT (TL) 

TransformationalT leadershipT hasT beenT widelyT 

acceptedT asT theT idealT leadershipT styleT inT 

contemporaryT organizations.T ThisT formT ofT 

leadershipT hasT gainedT recognitionT dueT toT theT 

recognizableT impactT ofT transformationalT leadershipT 

andT itsT abilityT toT achieveT organizationalT outcomesT 

suchT asT employeeT satisfactionT andT organizationalT 

performanceT [11].T ItT isT widelyT acceptedT thatT 

transformationalT leadershipT hasT theT peculiarT abilityT 

toT instigateT higherT orderT needT [12,T 13].T TheT 

studyT addedT thatT transformationalT leadershipT hasT 

theT abilityT toT motivateT employeesT andT generatingT 

positiveT emotions,T theT creationT ofT anT inspirationalT 

visionT forT theT visionT andT directingT followersT 

towardsT achievingT theseT objectives.T DrawingT onT 

proposedT dimensionsT ofT transformationalT leadershipT 

byT severalT authorsT derivedT fourT dimensionsT ofT 

transformationalT leadershipT whichT areT fundamentalT 

toT theT presentT study:T IdealizedT Influence,T 

InspirationalT Motivation,T IntellectualT StimulationT 

andT IndividualizedT ConsiderationT [11-13].T 

Consequently,T theT followingT hypothesesT areT 

proposed: 

 

H1:T IdealizedT influenceT hasT aT positiveT effectT onT 

organizationalT performance. 

H2:T InspirationalT motivationT hasT aT positiveT effectT 

onT organizationalT performance. 

H3:T IntellectualT stimulationT hasT aT positiveT effectT 

onT organizationalT performance. 

H4T IndividualizedT considerationT hasT aT positiveT 

effectT onT organizationalT performance. 

III. RESEARCH METHOD 

A. Overview of the Proposed Research Model 

The relationships between constructs hypothesized in the 

conceptual framework have been adapted from the relevant 

literature in the subject matter. Fig 1 shows the proposed 

model that contains transformational leadership (idealized 

influence, inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation, 

and individualized consideration) to predict organizational 

performance in terms of learning & growth and internal 

process. The proposed model assesses the relationship 

between the aforementioned constructs among government 

employees in the United Arab Emirates. The proposed 

conceptual framework has four hypotheses to be tested. 

 

 
Fig. 1: PLS algorithm results 

 

 

B. Development of Instrument 

The development of an instrument for this study included a 

30-item questionnaire, and based on the performance 

literature, the study applied a multi-item Likert scale. 

Constructs were measured using a Likert scale which 

recommended in the previous studies [14-16] with 5 being 

‘Strongly Agree’ and 1 being ‘Strongly Disagree’. Given the 

fact that the respondents were Arabic-speakers, it is required 

to have the questionnaires translated from English to Arabic 

in a precise way. Thus a back translation was applied, which 

is a procedure widely used in a cross-cultural survey. 

Previous studies were used to get a validated to measure the 

variables in this study as shown in Appendix A.  

C. Data Collection 

TheT dataT wasT collectedT byT deliveringT aT 

self-administeredT questionnairesT ‘in-person’T fromT 

AprilT 2017T untilT AugustT 2017T toT governmentT 

employees.T TheT numberT ofT 

theT distributedT 

questionnairesT wasT 700,T 
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andT theT numberT ofT theT returnedT setsT isT 423T ofT 

whichT 392T responsesT wereT consideredT suitableT forT 

theT analysis.T AccordingT toT TabachnickT &T FidellT 

(2012)T [17]T andT KrejcieT &T MorganT (1970)T [18],T 

theT sampleT sizeT wasT seenT asT sufficient.T 

ComparedT toT theT relevantT literatureT theT 60.43%T 

responseT rateT ofT thisT studyT isT consideredT veryT 

good.T TheT numberT ofT theT deletedT questionnairesT 

wasT 31T includingT aT 21T missingT dataT casesT ofT 

moreT thanT 15%T ofT theT questions,T andT 3T casesT 

asT outliers,T andT 7T casesT thatT haveT aT straightT 

lining. 

IV. DATAT ANALYSIST ANDT RESULTS 

PartialT LeastT SquaresT (PLS)T StructuralT EquationT 

Modeling-VarianceT BasedT (SEM-VB)T wasT utilizedT 

toT examineT theT researchT modelT inT thisT research,T 

byT usingT theT SmartPLST 3.0T softwareT [19].T AT 

two-stageT analyticalT methodT [20,T 21]T comprisingT 

(i)T measurementT modelT assessmentT (validityT andT 

reliability)T andT (ii)T structuralT modelT assessmentT 

(testingT theT hypothesizedT relationships)T wasT usedT 

afterT conductingT theT descriptiveT analysis.T ThisT 

two-stageT analyticalT methodT consistingT ofT aT 

measurementT modelT andT aT structuralT modelT 

assessmentT isT superiorT toT aT one-stepT assessmentT 

[22,T 23].T WhileT theT measurementT modelT explainsT 

theT measurementT ofT eachT construct,T theT structuralT 

modelT definesT theT relationshipT betweenT theT 

variablesT inT theT structuralT modelT [21]. 

TheT useT ofT PLST techniqueT forT bothT theT 

measurementT andT theT structuralT modelT inT thisT 

researchT isT dueT toT itsT abilityT toT performT 

simultaneousT analysis,T resultingT inT moreT preciseT 

assessments.T TheT mainT reasonsT forT choosingT SEMT 

asT aT statisticalT methodT forT thisT studyT isT thatT 

SEMT offersT aT simultaneousT analysisT whichT leadsT 

toT moreT accurateT estimatesT [14-16].T  

A.T DescriptiveT analysis 

T InT tableT 1,T theT valuesT ofT meanT andT standardT 

deviationT areT illustratedT asT follows:T IdealizedT 

influenceT meanT scoreT ofT 3.13T outT ofT 5.0,T withT 

aT standardT deviationT ofT 1.25,T indicatingT thatT theT 

respondentsT agreedT thatT leadersT instillT prideT inT 

othersT forT beingT associatedT withT them,T goT beyondT 

self-interestT forT theT goodT ofT theT group,T actT inT 

waysT thatT buildT others’T respectT forT them,T andT 

talkT aboutT theirT mostT importantT valuesT andT 

beliefs.T InspirationalT motivationT meanT scoreT ofT 

2.96T outT ofT 5.0,T withT aT standardT deviationT ofT 

1.11,T indicatingT thatT theT respondentsT agreedT thatT 

leadersT talkT optimisticallyT aboutT theT future,T talkT 

enthusiasticallyT aboutT whatT needsT toT beT 

accomplished,T articulateT aT compellingT visionT ofT 

theT future,T andT expressT confidenceT thatT goalsT willT 

beT achieved.T IntellectualT stimulationT meanT scoreT 

ofT 2.94T outT ofT 5.0,T withT aT standardT deviationT 

ofT 1.12,T indicatingT thatT theT respondentsT agreedT 

thatT leadersT re-examineT criticalT assumptionsT toT 

questionT whetherT theyT areT appropriate,T seekT 

differingT perspectivesT whenT solvingT problems,T getT 

othersT toT lookT atT problemsT fromT manyT differentT 

angles,T andT suggestT newT waysT ofT lookingT atT 

howT toT completeT assignments.T IndividualizedT 

considerationT meanT scoreT ofT 3.32T outT ofT 5.0,T 

withT aT standardT deviationT ofT 1.20,T indicatingT thatT 

theT respondentsT agreedT thatT leadersT treatT othersT 

asT individualsT ratherT thanT justT asT aT memberT ofT 

aT group,T considerT anT individualT asT havingT 

differentT needs,T abilities,T andT aspirationsT fromT 

others,T seekT aT differingT pointT ofT viewT whenT 

dealingT withT theT organizationalT issues,T andT helpT 

othersT toT developT theirT strengths.T LearningT &T 

growthT meanT scoreT ofT 3.27T outT ofT 5.0,T withT aT 

standardT deviationT ofT 1.13,T indicatingT thatT theT 

respondentsT agreedT thatT theT organizationT seeksT toT 

seeT whatT isT newT inT theT businessT worldT andT 

applyT itT toT theirT work,T theT organizationT isT tryingT 

toT facilitateT theT useT ofT newT technologyT toT takeT 

advantageT ofT itsT services,T theT OrganizationT 

IncludesT theT growthT sideT andT motivatesT 

individualsT toT assessT theirT performance,T andT theT 

OrganizationT basedT foundationsT ofT scientificT 

researchT toT solveT problems,T andT theT organizationT 

interestedT inT developingT plansT andT projectsT forT 

theT developmentT ofT itsT businessT andT streamlineT 

procedures.T InternalT processT meanT scoreT ofT 3.10T 

outT ofT 5.0,T withT aT standardT deviationT ofT 1.17,T 

indicatingT thatT theT respondentsT agreedT thatT theT 

internalT operationsT focusT onT transformingT internalT 

goalsT intoT reality,T theT internalT operatingT processesT 

focusT onT theT qualityT ofT theT servicesT providedT toT 

theT public,T andT InternalT operationsT focusesT onT 

humanT resources,T capacityT development,T businessT 

leadershipT andT modernT methods. 

B.T MeasurementT ModelT Assessment 

T ConstructT reliabilityT andT validityT (consistingT ofT 

convergentT andT discriminantT validity)T wereT utilizedT 

toT testT theT measurementT model.T TheT individualT 

Cronbach’sT alphaT coefficientsT wereT examinedT toT 

ascertainT theT reliabilityT ofT eachT coreT variableT inT 

theT measurementT modelT (constructT reliability).T TheT 

valuesT ofT allT theT individualT Cronbach’sT alphaT 

coefficientsT inT thisT studyT wereT betweenT 0.910T toT 

0.949,T whichT exceededT theT suggestedT valueT ofT 

0.7T [24].T Furthermore,T forT testingT constructT 

reliability,T theT valuesT ofT allT theT compositeT 

reliabilityT (CR)T wereT betweenT 0.931T toT 0.960,T 

whichT exceededT 0.7T [25,T 26].T Therefore,T asT 

illustratedT inT TableT 1,T constructT reliabilityT hasT 

beenT satisfiedT asT Cronbach’sT AlphaT andT CRT wereT 

relativelyT error-freeT forT allT theT constructs. 

AssessmentT ofT IndicatorT reliabilityT wasT doneT byT 

usingT factorT loadings.T 

WhenT theT associatedT 

indicatorsT haveT muchT inT 
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common,T thisT isT capturedT inT theT constructT andT 

indicatedT byT highT loadingsT onT theT constructT [23].T 

AccordingT toT HairT etT al.T (2010)T [21],T valuesT 

exceedingT 0.50T indicateT significantT factorT loadings.T 

TableT 1T showsT thatT allT itemsT inT thisT studyT hadT 

factorT loadingsT higherT thanT theT recommendedT 

valueT ofT 0.5T exceptT forT itemsT LG7T andT IP6T 

whichT wasT eliminatedT fromT theT scaleT dueT toT lowT 

loadings. 

T AverageT varianceT extractedT (AVE)T wasT usedT inT 

thisT studyT toT assessT ConvergentT validity,T whichT 

showsT theT degreeT thatT aT measureT correlatesT 

positivelyT withT alternativeT measuresT ofT theT sameT 

construct.T TheT valuesT ofT allT AVET wereT betweenT 

0.693T andT 0.834,T whichT exceededT theT 

recommendedT valueT ofT 0.50T [23].T Therefore,T allT 

constructsT haveT fulfilledT theT convergentT validityT 

satisfactorily,T asT illustratedT inT TableT 1 

. 

 

Table 1: Mean, standard deviation, loading, cronbach’s Alpha, CR and AVE 

Constructs Item 
Loading 

(> 0.5) 
M SD 

α 

(> 0.7) 

CR 

(> 0.7) 

AVE 

(> 0.5) 

Idealized 

 Influence  

 (II) 

II1 

II2 

II3 

II4 

0.920 

0.917 

0.908 

0.907 

3.13 1.25 0.934 0.953 0.834 

Inspirational 

Motivation  

IM) 

IM1 

IM2 

IM3 

IM4 

0.897 

0.897 

0.890 

0.865 

2.96 1.11 0.910 0.937 0.787 

Intellectual 

 Stimulation 

 (IS) 

IS1 

IS2 

IS3 

IS4 

0.880 

0.899 

0.912 

0.894 

2.94 1.12 0.918 0.942 0.803 

Individualized 

Consideration 

 (IC) 

IC1 

IC2  

IC3 

IC4 

0.911 

0.909 

0.913 

0.879 

3.32 1.20 0.925 0.946 0.816 

Learning & 

 Growth 

 (LG) 

LG1  

LG2 

LG3 

LG4 

LG5 

LG6 

LG7 

0.919 

0.913 

0.901 

0.906 

0.853 

0.868 

Deleted 

3.27 1.13 0.949 0.960 0.799 

Internal 

 Process 

 (IP) 

IP1 

IP2 

IP3 

IP4 

IP5 

IP4 

IP5 

0.865 

0.883 

0.847 

0.841 

0.857 

Deleted 

0.686 

3.10 1.17 0.910 0.931 0.693 

 

Note:T M=Mean;T SD=StandardT Deviation,T α=T Cronbach’sT alpha;T CRT =T CompositeT Reliability,T AVET =T 

AverageT VarianceT Extracted. 

•T TheT measurementT usedT isT seven-pointT scaleT rangingT fromT 1T (stronglyT disagree)T toT 5T (stronglyT agree). 

•T AllT theT factorT loadingsT ofT theT individualT itemsT areT statisticallyT significantT (pT <T 0.01)T exceptT forT 

theT itemsT LG7T andT IP6T whichT eliminatedT fromT theT scaleT dueT toT lowT loadings. 

Key:T II:T idealizedT influence,T IM:T inspirationalT motivation,T IS:T intellectualT stimulation,T IC:T individualizedT 

consideration,T LG:T learningT &T growth,T IP:T internalT process. 

TheT extentT thatT itemsT differentiateT amongT 

constructsT orT measureT distinctT conceptsT isT shownT 

byT DiscriminantT validity.T Cross-loadings,T 

Fornell-Larcker,T andT heterotrait-monotraitT ratioT 

(HTMT)T wereT usedT toT assessT theT discriminantT 

validityT ofT theT measurementT model.T Usually,T 

cross-loadingsT areT usedT asT theT firstT stepT inT 

testingT discriminantT validityT ofT theT indicatorsT 

[23].T InT thisT study,T theT indicators’T outerT 

loadingsT onT aT constructT exceededT allT itsT 

cross-loadingsT withT otherT constructs,T andT hence,T 

theT crossT loadingT criterionT hadT satisfiedT theT 

requirementsT (referT toT TableT 2). 
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Table 2: Results of discriminant validity by the cross loading 

 
II IM IS IC LG IP 

II1 0.920 0.619 0.621 0.633 0.502 0.432 

II2 0.917 0.592 0.627 0.640 0.494 0.431 

II3 0.908 0.569 0.644 0.597 0.490 0.444 

II4 0.907 0.598 0.634 0.657 0.485 0.458 

IM1 0.603 0.897 0.577 0.597 0.457 0.430 

IM2 0.572 0.897 0.531 0.567 0.423 0.400 

IM3 0.566 0.890 0.545 0.550 0.431 0.378 

IM4 0.569 0.865 0.537 0.537 0.400 0.379 

IS1 0.602 0.503 0.880 0.556 0.462 0.436 

IS2 0.628 0.569 0.899 0.660 0.424 0.456 

IS3 0.640 0.590 0.912 0.621 0.465 0.436 

IS4 0.608 0.552 0.894 0.618 0.425 0.427 

IC1 0.628 0.590 0.637 0.911 0.480 0.432 

IC2 0.608 0.559 0.628 0.909 0.435 0.397 

IC3 0.643 0.582 0.620 0.913 0.478 0.359 

IC4 0.620 0.562 0.584 0.879 0.439 0.382 

LG1 0.515 0.463 0.455 0.473 0.919 0.323 

LG2 0.482 0.442 0.447 0.448 0.913 0.287 

LG3 0.511 0.442 0.443 0.484 0.901 0.330 

LG4 0.464 0.423 0.446 0.453 0.906 0.350 

LG5 0.435 0.410 0.431 0.434 0.853 0.339 

LG6 0.485 0.408 0.436 0.429 0.868 0.370 

IP1 0.395 0.393 0.411 0.366 0.353 0.865 

IP2 0.396 0.384 0.408 0.353 0.337 0.883 

IP3 0.462 0.399 0.440 0.393 0.285 0.847 

IP4 0.406 0.383 0.411 0.353 0.307 0.841 

IP5 0.386 0.341 0.416 0.374 0.287 0.857 

IP7 0.372 0.335 0.360 0.339 0.292 0.686 

 

Key: II: idealized influence, IM: inspirational motivation, IS: intellectual stimulation, IC: individualized consideration, LG: 

learning & growth, IP: internal process. 
 

Table 3 displays the results for discriminant validity by using 

the Fornell-Larcker criterion. It was found that the square 

root of the AVEs on the diagonals (shown in bold) are greater 

than the correlations between constructs (corresponding row 

and column values), indicating strong correlation between the 

constructs and their respective indicators as compared to the 

other constructs in the model [27]. According to Hair et al. 

(2017) [21], this indicates a good discriminant validity. 

Furthermore, the exogenous constructs have a correlation of 

less than 0.85 [28]. Therefore, all constructs had their 

discriminant validity fulfilled satisfactorily. 

 

 

Table 3: Results of discriminant validity by Fornell-Larcker criterion 

 Factors 1 2 3 4 5 

II IC IM IS OP 

1 II 0.913     

2 IC 0.692 0.903    

3 IM 0.651 0.635 0.887   

4 IS 0.691 0.684 0.618 0.896  

5 OP 0.620 0.572 0.563 0.594 0.717 

Note:T DiagonalsT representT theT squareT rootT ofT theT averageT varianceT extractedT whileT theT otherT entriesT 

representT theT correlations. 

Key:T II:T idealizedT influence,T IM:T inspirationalT motivation,T IS:T intellectualT stimulation,T IC:T individualizedT 

consideration,T OP:T organizationalT performance. 

 

TheT Fornell-LarckerT criterionT hasT beenT subjectedT 

toT debate.T becauseT itT doesT notT haveT theT abilityT 

toT determineT preciselyT theT lackT ofT discriminantT 

validityT inT normalT researchT situations.T Therefore,T 

anotherT techniqueT hasT beenT suggested,T namelyT theT 

heterotrait-monotraitT ratioT (HTMT)T ofT correlationsT 

basedT onT theT multitrait-multimethodT matrix.T HTMTT 

hasT beenT usedT toT testT discriminantT validityT inT 

thisT study.T TheT discriminantT validityT posesT certainT 

issuesT whenT theT HTMTT valueT isT higherT thanT theT 

HTMT0.90T valueT ofT 0.90T 

(Gold,T Malhotra,T Segar,T 

&T Segars,T 2001)T orT 

HTMT0.85T valueT ofT 0.85T 
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(Kline,T 2010),T butT TableT 4T showsT thatT allT theT 

HTMTT valuesT wereT lessT thanT theT 0.85,T henceT 

fulfillingT theT discriminantT validityT requirement 

. 

 

 

Table 4: Results of discriminant validity by HTMT 

 Factors 1 2 3 4 5 

II IC IM IS OP 

1 II      

2 IC 0.745     

3 IM 0.706 0.691    

4 IS 0.747 0.743 0.675   

5 OP 0.671 0.621 0.616 0.65  

Key: II: idealized influence, IM: inspirational motivation, IS: intellectual stimulation, IC: individualized consideration, OP: 

organizational performance. 

 C. Structural Model Assessment 

The structural model can be tested by computing beta (β), 

R², and the corresponding t-values via a bootstrapping 

procedure with a resample of 5,000 [21]. They also 

suggested looking at the effect sizes (f²) and the predictive 

relevance (Q²). While p-value ascertains the existence of the 

effect, the effect size is not shown (Sullivan & Feinn; 2012). 

 
Key: II: idealized influence, IM: inspirational motivation, IS: intellectual stimulation, IC: individualized consideration, 

OP: organizational performance, LG: learning & growth, IP: internal process. 

Fig. 2: PLS algorithm results 

a.  Hypotheses Tests 

FigureT 2T andT TableT 5T depictT theT structuralT 

modelT assessment,T showingT theT resultsT ofT theT 

hypothesisT tests,T withT 4T outT ofT theT 4T 

hypothesesT areT supported.T IdealizedT influence,T 

inspirationalT motivation,T intellectualT stimulation,T 

andT individualizedT considerationT significantlyT 

predictT organizationalT performance.T Hence,T H1,T 

H2,T H3T andT H4T areT acceptedT withT 

(tpT <0.001),T 

(tpT <0.001),T 

(tpT <0.01),T andT 

(tpT <0.05)T respectively.T  

TheT strengthT ofT theT relationshipT betweenT 

exogenousT andT endogenousT constructsT areT 

measuredT byT theT standardizedT pathT 

coefficients,T whichT inT thisT caseT showT thatT 

theT directT effectsT ofT idealizedT influenceT onT 

organizationalT performanceT isT muchT strongerT 

thanT theT influenceT ofT otherT variables. 

Forty-sevenT percentT ofT theT varianceT inT 

organizationalT performanceT isT explainedT byT 

idealizedT influence,T inspirationalT motivation,T 

intellectualT stimulation,T 

andT individualizedT 

consideration.T TheT 
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valuesT ofT R²T haveT anT acceptableT levelT ofT 

explanatoryT power,T indicatingT aT substantialT 

modelT [29]. 

InT assessingT theT predictiveT relevanceT ofT theT 

proposedT researchT model,T thisT studyT hadT 

appliedT theT blindfoldingT procedure.T ThisT 

procedureT shouldT beT employedT onT endogenousT 

constructsT withT aT reflectiveT measurementT onlyT 

[21].T AccordingT toT HairT etT al.T (2017)T [21],T 

aT particularT endogenousT constructT ofT theT 

proposedT modelT hasT predictiveT relevanceT ifT 

theT valueT ofT Q²T exceededT 0.T InT thisT study,T 

TheT Q²T valueT wasT greaterT thanT 0,T andT 

hence,T itT canT beT concludedT thatT theT 

proposedT modelT hasT anT adequateT predictiveT 

relevanceT (referT toT TableT 5).T AT relativeT 

measureT ofT predictiveT relevanceT isT indicatedT 

byT Q²T valuesT ofT 0.35T forT large,T 0.15T forT 

medium,T andT 0.02T forT small.T TheT exogenousT 

constructT inT thisT studyT wasT foundT toT haveT 

mediumT predictiveT relevance. 

TheT existenceT ofT multicollinearityT posesT aT 

problemT asT itT indicatesT overlappingT ofT theT 

varianceT thatT theT exogenousT constructsT explainT 

inT theT endogenousT construct.T Therefore,T itT 

cannotT justifyT eachT varianceT inT theT 

endogenousT variable.T VarianceT inflationT factorT 

(VIF)T isT commonlyT usedT asT aT measurementT 

ofT theT degreeT ofT multicollinearity.T AT valueT 

exceedingT 10T forT theT largestT VIFT indicatesT aT 

problem.T Meanwhile,T HairT etT al.T (2017)T [21]T 

suggestedT thatT aT valueT exceedingT 5T forT theT 

largestT VIFT indicatesT aT multicollinearityT 

problem.T TheT VIFT valuesT inT thisT studyT areT 

betweenT 2.039T andT 2.520T (i.e.T lessT thanT 5),T 

andT hence,T thereT isT noT significantT 

multicollinearityT issueT amongT theT exogenousT 

constructs.T InT otherT words,T thereT isT noT 

overlappingT ofT theT varianceT thatT theT 

exogenousT constructsT explainedT inT theT 

endogenousT construct 

. 

 

Table 5: Structural path analysis result 

Hypothesis Relationship 
Std 

Beta 
Std Error t-value p-value Decision R² Q² VIF 

H1 II→OP 0.271 0.062 4.399 0.000 Supported 0.47 0.217 2.520 

H2 IM→ OP 0.174 0.059 2.953 0.002 Supported   2.039 

H3 IS→ OP 0.210 0.060 3.477 0.000 Supported   2.363 

H4 IC→ OP 0.131 0.066 1.989 0.023 Supported   2.421 

Key: II: idealized influence, IM: inspirational motivation, IS: intellectual stimulation, IC: individualized consideration, OP: 

organizational performance 

 

b. Importance-Performance Map Analysis (IPMA) 

Importance-performanceT matrixT analysisT (IPMA)T 

wasT employedT asT aT post-docT PLST procedureT 

inT thisT study,T withT theT organizationalT 

performanceT usedT asT theT outcomeT construct.T 

AccordingT toT HairT etT al.T (2017)T [21],T theT 

IPMAT providesT anT estimationT ofT theT totalT 

effectsT correspondingT toT theT importanceT ofT 

predecessorT constructsT inT affectingT theT targetT 

constructT (organizationalT performance);T theT 

averageT latentT variableT scoresT correspondT toT 

theirT performance,T whereasT theT indexT values’T 

(performanceT scores)T calculationT wasT achievedT 

byT rescalingT theT scoresT ofT theT latentT 

constructsT toT withinT aT rangeT fromT 0T (lowestT 

performance)T toT 100T (highestT performance).T 

IPMAT enhancesT theT resultsT ofT PLST analysisT 

[30]T becauseT itT givesT attentionT toT theT latentT 

constructs’T averageT valueT asT wellT asT theirT 

indicatorsT (theT performanceT dimension)T inT 

additionT toT performingT theT pathT coefficientsT 

analysisT (theT importanceT dimension).T TheT 

resultsT forT totalT effectsT (importance)T andT 

indexT valuesT (performance)T ofT theT IPMAT ofT 

theT outcomeT constructT organizationalT 

performanceT isT displayedT inT TablesT 6. 

 

 

Table 6: IPMA for Organizational performance 

Latent constructs 
Total effect of the construct  

Organizational performance (Importance) 

Index values 

(Performance) 

Idealized Influence  (II) 

Inspirational Motivation (IM) 

Intellectual Stimulation (IS) 

Individualized Consideration (IC) 

0.207 

0.154 

0.185 

0.105 

53.27 

49.13 

48.49 

57.92 

Note: TL: transformational leadership, LG: learning & growth, IP: internal process, PD: power distance 

The scores for total effects and index values were plotted 

on a priority map (refer to Figure 3). It can be observed that 

idealized influence is a very important factor in determining 

the organizational performance due to its relatively higher 

importance value compared to other constructs in the 

proposed model.  
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While there exists an apparent gap on the importance of 

factors for determining organizational performance, these 

factors have similar performance. IPMA aims to identify the 

predecessors that have both relatively high importance (with 

strong total effect) and relatively low performance for the 

target construct (with low average latent variable scores) 

[21]. Particular attention may be given to the attributes of 

these constructs, which can be potential areas for 

improvement. In sum, in order to improve the 

organizational performance, the managerial activities 

should focus on enhancing the performance of idealized 

influence and intellectual stimulation. 

 

 

 
 

Key: : II: idealized influence, IM: inspirational motivation, IS: intellectual stimulation, IC: individualized consideration 

Fig. 3: IPMA (Priority Map) for organizational performance 

 

V. DISCUSSION  

BasedT onT theT proposedT model,T thisT studyT 

improvesT theT understandingT ofT theT roleT playedT 

byT theT characteristicsT ofT transformationalT 

leadershipT inT termsT ofT IdealizedT influence,T 

InspirationalT motivation,T IntellectualT stimulation,T 

andT IndividualizedT considerationT inT predictingT 

organizationalT performanceT inT termsT ofT learningT 

&T growth,T andT internalT processesT amongT 

employeesT inT governmentT sectorT inT theT UnitedT 

ArabT Emirates,T andT highlightsT relevantT 

implications.T TheT discussionsT areT furtherT detailedT 

inT theT following. 

TheT studyT foundT thatT idealizedT influenceT 

positivelyT affectsT organizationalT performanceT 

amongT employeesT inT governmentT sectorT inT theT 

UnitedT ArabT Emirates,T thisT isT supportedT byT 

previousT studiesT [8].T ItT isT explainedT byT theT factT 

thatT theT moreT governmentT organizationT leadersT 

giveT theT senseT ofT prideT toT theirT subordinates,T 

alwaysT putT theirT groupT beforeT self-interest,T actT 

inT aT wayT thatT isT beingT admired,T andT talkingT 

aboutT mostT importantT valuesT andT beliefs,T theT 

moreT organizationsT areT seekingT newT businessT 

practices,T utilizeT newT technologiesT andT scientificT 

researchT toT solveT problems,T focusT moreT onT 

humanT resourceT development.T Besides,T internalT 

operationsT areT focusingT onT fulfillingT theirT 

internalT goals,T andT onT theT qualityT ofT theT 

servicesT toT theT public,T andT developT channelsT ofT 

communicationT toT facilitateT theT transferT ofT 

information. 

Likewise,T itT wasT foundT thatT InspirationalT 

MotivationT positivelyT affectsT organizationalT 

performanceT amongT employeesT inT governmentT 

sectorT inT theT UnitedT ArabT Emirates,T thisT isT 

supportedT byT previousT studies.T ItT isT explainedT byT 

theT factT thatT theT moreT leadersT spreadT theT senseT 

ofT optimismT ofT theT future,T andT beingT moreT 

enthusiasticT aboutT whatT needsT toT beT 

accomplished,T layT outT aT visionT ofT theT future,T 

andT beingT confidentT ofT achievingT organizationsT 

goals,T theT moreT organizationsT areT seekingT newT 

businessT practices,T utilizeT newT technologiesT andT 

scientificT researchT toT solveT problems,T focusT moreT 

onT humanT resourceT development.T Besides,T internalT 

operationsT areT focusingT onT fulfillingT theirT 

internalT goals,T andT onT theT qualityT ofT theT 

servicesT toT theT public,T andT developT channelsT ofT 

communicationT toT facilitateT theT transferT ofT 

informationT [15,T 30]. 

Additionally,T IntellectualT StimulationT wasT foundT 

toT positivelyT organizationalT performanceT ofT 

organizationsT amongT employeesT inT governmentT 

sectorT inT theT UnitedT ArabT Emirates,T thisT isT 

supportedT byT previousT studies.T ItT isT explainedT byT 

theT factT thatT theT moreT leadersT tendT toT 

re-examineT criticalT assumptions,T lookT forT multipleT 

perspectivesT onT problem-solving,T andT offerT newT 

optionsT onT howT assignmentT toT beT completed,T theT 

moreT organizationsT areT seekingT newT businessT 

practices,T utilizeT newT technologiesT andT scientificT 

researchT toT solveT problems,T focusT moreT onT 

humanT resourceT 

development.T Besides,T 

internalT operationsT areT 
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focusingT onT fulfillingT theirT internalT goals,T andT 

onT theT qualityT ofT theT servicesT toT theT public,T 

andT developT channelsT ofT communicationT toT 

facilitateT theT transferT ofT information. 

Finally,T theT studyT foundT thatT individualizedT 

considerationT significantlyT influencesT organizationalT 

performance,T thisT isT supportedT byT previousT 

studies.T ItT isT explainedT byT theT factT thatT TheT 

moreT leadersT treatT othersT asT individualsT ratherT 

thanT justT asT aT memberT ofT aT group,T considerT 

anT individualT asT havingT differentT needs,T abilities,T 

andT aspirations,T seekT aT differingT pointT ofT viewT 

whenT dealingT withT theT organizationalT issues,T andT 

helpT othersT toT developT theirT strengths,T theT moreT 

organizationsT areT seekingT newT businessT practices,T 

utilizeT newT technologiesT andT scientificT researchT 

toT solveT problems,T focusT moreT onT humanT 

resourceT development.T Besides,T internalT operationsT 

areT focusingT onT fulfillingT theirT internalT goals,T 

andT onT theT qualityT ofT theT servicesT toT theT 

public,T andT developT channelsT ofT communicationT 

toT facilitateT theT transferT ofT information 

VI. IMPLICATIONS, LIMITATIONST ANDT FUTURET 

DIRECTIONS 

TheT conceptT ofT transformationalT leadershipT isT 

aT newlyT emergingT concept,T andT untilT now,T itT isT 

notT fullyT understoodT byT mostT organizationsT inT 

theT UAET orT theT ArabT world.T ThisT studyT 

representsT aT majorT foundationT inT elevatingT thisT 

conceptT withinT theT EmiratesT publicT sector.T 

Therefore,T thisT studyT hasT providedT aT 

comprehensiveT illustrationT ofT howT theT roleT ofT 

internalT leadershipT practicesT relatesT toT individuals,T 

groups,T andT organizationT performanceT andT howT itT 

canT beT usedT inT theT bestT wayT toT enhanceT 

overallT performance. 

TheT governmentT canT benefitT fromT theT resultsT 

asT aT guideT toT provideT resourcesT forT informalT 

groupingsT toT encourageT groupT membersT toT 

generateT newT ideas,T andT toT spreadT trustT amongstT 

theT groupT membersT byT strengtheningT theT 

interactionsT withinT theT socialT networkT toT 

facilitateT co-operationT andT knowledgeT transfer.T 

TheseT areT keyT requirementsT forT betterT 

performance.T Moreover,T theT governmentT shouldT 

manageT aT knowledgeT sourceT ofT valuableT acquiredT 

knowledgeT toT generateT newT ideas,T toT improveT 

processesT andT organizationalT routinesT andT adoptT 

aT developmentalT culture.T ItT isT vitalT toT recruitT 

andT retainT employeesT whoT haveT goodT skills,T aT 

highT educationT level,T andT theT competenceT toT 

generateT andT applyT newT ideas.T  

OneT limitationT ofT thisT studyT isT itsT populationT 

selectionT andT futureT researchersT couldT validateT 

theT modelT inT moreT publicT sectorsT inT theT UAE,T 

asT wellT asT differentT ArabT countries.T Besides,T thisT 

studyT focusedT inT theT publicT sectorT andT didT notT 

coverT theT private.T  

ThisT studyT examinedT onlyT aT fewT variablesT toT 

predictT organizationalT productivity,T futureT researchT 

mayT includeT moreT variablesT toT ourT model.T ForT 

instanceT rewardT andT recognition,T jobT satisfactionT 

andT soT forth.T CanT alsoT beT takenT intoT accountT 

forT futureT research.T AT comparativeT studyT amongT 

theT employeesT ofT governmentT differentT authoritiesT 

isT alsoT suggested.T Finally,T theT relationshipsT 

proposedT inT thisT studyT couldT beT testedT usingT 

moderatorsT suchT asT genderT orT departmentsT [12,T 

17]. 

VII. CONCLUSION 

KeyT conclusionsT areT offeredT inT theT scopeT ofT theT 

objectivesT ofT theT study.T TheT firstT objectiveT 

soughtT toT determineT factorsT thatT influenceT 

organizationalT performanceT inT termsT ofT theT 

learningT &T growth,T andT internalT processT inT theT 

governmentT sectorT inT theT UnitedT ArabT Emirates.T 

RegardlessT ofT variousT constraintsT toT theT study,T 

theT resultsT haveT beenT encouraging,T asT itT hasT 

managedT toT throwT someT lightsT onT aT newT 

perspective.T ThisT studyT proposedT aT modelT whichT 

includeT transformationalT leadershipT (idealizedT 

influence,T inspirationalT motivation,T intellectualT 

stimulation,T andT individualizedT consideration)T asT 

independentT variablesT andT organizationalT 

performanceT asT second-orderT constructT toT learningT 

&T growth,T andT internalT processT asT theT 

dependentT variable.T TheT resultsT revealedT thatT allT 

fourT hypothesesT areT significant.T TheT independentT 

variablesT significantlyT explainT 46.5%T ofT 

organizationalT performance.T TheT implicationsT ofT 

thisT studyT haveT beenT deliberated,T someT directionsT 

forT futureT researchT haveT beenT suggested. 

 

APPENDIX 

Appendix A 

Instrument for varibles 

Varible Measure Source 

Idealized 

Influence 

  (II) 

II1: Leaders instill pride in others for being associated with them. 

II2: Leaders go beyond self-interest for the good of the group. 

II3: Leaders act in ways that build others’ respect for them. 

II4: Leaders talk about their most important values and beliefs. 
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Inspirational 

Motivation 

 (IM) 

IM1: Leaders talk optimistically about the future. 

IM2: Leaders talk enthusiastically about what needs to be accomplished. 

IM3: Leaders articulate a compelling vision of the future. 

IM4: Leaders express confidence that goals will be achieved. 

 

 

 

[1]  

Intellectual 

Stimulation 

 (IS) 

IS1: Leaders re-examine critical assumptions to question whether they are appropriate. 

IS2: Leaders seek differing perspectives when solving problems. 

IS3: Leaders get others to look at problems from many different angles. 

IS4: Leaders suggest new ways of looking at how to complete assignments. 

 

Individualize

d 

Consideration 

 (IC) 

IC1: Leaders treat others as individuals rather than just as a member of a group. 

IC2: Leaders consider an individual as having different needs, abilities, and aspirations 

from others. 

IC3: Leaders seek a differing point of view when dealing with the organizational issues. 

IC4: Leaders help others to develop their strengths. 

 

Learning and 

Growth  

(LG) 

LG1: Organization seeks to see what is new in the business world and apply it to their 

work. 

LG2: The Organization is trying to facilitate the use of new technology to take advantage 

of its services. 

LG3: The Organization based foundations of scientific research to solve problems. 

LG4: The Organization focuses on human resource development and performance. 

LG5: Organization Includes the growth side and motivates individuals to assess their 

performance. 

LG6: The Organization interested in developing plans and projects for the development 

of its business and streamline procedures. 

LG7: The Organization concerned with comparative references outstanding 

performance measurement. 

 

 

 

[10] 

Internal 

Process 

 (IP) 

IP1: The internal operations focuses on transforming internal goals into reality. 

IP2: Satisfactory performance of the Organization is due to top management decisions 

and their applications. 

IP3: The internal operating processes focus on the quality of the services provided to the 

public. 

IP4: The internal operating processes focus on human resources and capacity 

development. 

IP5: Internal operations focuses on business leadership and modern methods. 

IP6: Internal operating processes established the organizational structure and describe 

the Organization’s functions. 

IP7: Internal operations develop channels of communication to facilitate the transfer of 

information. 

 

 

 

[10] 
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